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Samuel & Joseph Qiiveraon?U.!-- , under the genera! tXiIe s the afce p:3isst"2 of the'
.Yeiv Advertisements.of British at Carabobo, and are now

united und r t!ie distinguished and
e.tvbbte appollition of El Batall6n
de Carabobo' could nst have been
sent against Maracaybo,in as muclias
that place has been for more than a :

var in the endisnuted possession of'
the Independent urmy, and forming

i an inteirul part of the Republic
The English and Irish are not put ;

i upon the severest dutv of everv kind, every branch of; tnem. jn me a,c-no- r

u ooii an v duty not common to the rage amount of a jear of war, when

native troops and to all troops in all we supplied the continent, and the
wSiole trade of the world almost cen- -

' countries iu lime of war.
! On the particular service in which tered in this country, the imports .did

j :!iey are now engaged they were not I not exceed 60,000,000 ; and m t.ie
i sent contrav to iheir wish they vol-- current year it is estimated that they

uattcred, as thev have upon every will not tall snon oi m.u .i.uu.. j
occasion where honor was to be reap- - more than one or two millions,

ed or service to the Republic to aV It appear that 500,000 bales cot

rendered. The service they are now ton ha've been grown in America, do-o- n

is not, as 1 have alreadv said, ring the last year, of which upwards

against .Maracavbo, but one o"f great of 300,000 have been exported
i mpottauce, which will shortly devel- - Kngland, principally to Liverpool and

op itself, to the i ief of those who Glasgow.
(some ol them u.iiiaturally) would1 It is not more than 23 years ago

vis!i to see that splendid portion of ; that we imported iron from Sweden

the new world continue under the and Russia, and such has been the

disposition of the old. tonishing iacrease and success of this

General D'Cvereus, neccr did, as trade, that we are now the largest ex-tai-- ft

in th ri...rl.cfon IMpi ritrv .
!

Dorters in the worl J.

--s b.nillet! three nu.iihs before, and
J j J t ie Km proteciia i.i hi pock- -

A faithful tiepeuJa.it threw him-

self before li:."f-mnte-
r, ta save his life,

1 y the sicrifice of his o.m, bat the ball
Killed bjtli ! The bodies of the t.n-M- it

aad depen J i:its weresurrouudeJ,
cnJ every man butchered that was
fju.id

Thir!vcqht persons tvere thus sur- -

lised in tlieii bed, and hanied into
lernily, without a rnjmcnts warning

t ) breathe a propitiatory prayer, by
liie blo3jy.ii iti ! ite ofrb ruyai'friend
:if cicll and religious litjcrty ! The

iV.t;'n wa M mtrder all ranks under
?wntif that lived in the vaMey, to the

umber of abaat txo hu.t Irtd ; bat
vj:ne efthe tLtachm'mti of the mur-

derers did not arrive in time to secure
tiie pisses; to that about l6) made
their escape. Campbell, fie hypo
ttitiir.l fiend Campbell, having per-petrat- eif

this biutal missacre, ordeied
all the houses to be B"HNF.r. and made
h prey of the cattle and effects. Such
ol th- - women and children as had not
di:d of fright, or been BL'iciiEritfD by
.mi si axe, were turned ou. naked at
the dead if nijht, a kcn freezing
nijit, into a wasiecovered with snow,

--i t t!ie ditnce of a'tx inhVs from any
pl.ice of shelter. The morning dis-

co vt-re- d rhiity-eih- t bdies drawn out
n the ruins, and the voinin Wtrre io
;iiera found either starced to death,

or expiring with their children, under
rocks aid hedges I This horrid bu-un- a

irt$ never effectually inqjired
t". . The murderers tecrc not pun-
ished. The authir of the rr.irdtrs
rat never tailed to any aero tut. 'I he
King siti it w as ax ovi:r:i;.i r. It
v.-a-s a m ich greater oversight, to re-

main in pvse$Mon of the ch'tnee of
Coiu:niltin S'trh uttttcr. It is diffi-
cult to conceive which Avas the ra ore
critniu il the Kinp who ordered ui'ir
iler to be com iitttd unimt his . oath
to aJninlster justice to ull or the'
vill ai.'is who couamMtod marder in his
came, after havi:iHu!led all suspicion

f their infernal business, by by p criti-
cal professions and after a treatment
which would hae disarmed tieisof
iheir fury. With lhi, and other b'ot,
upon the exoitisii of leg iti nale p'r.c-trs- f

let us hear no more of iaob-o- -

horse whip r,e Vice President of the
Repub'ic. As a gentleman and a published some months since, the re-soldi- er,

of the House ot Lords on thehe has too correct a sense of p-r- t

se!f-re3pe- ctt and of u hat is due to subject. Uy this it appears tuat there

the constituted authorities of the has been manufactured in Great br.t-cou.itr- y,

to be guiltv of such an out- - " during the last year, t Aelve out-

rage. lions of of silk whicii ' is anHe never vas under arrest for pounds
such an qfence, nor is he now under excess of iwo millions upon the quan-ane- M

for any ttfence whatever. Il is tity consumed in h ranee,

true he had leen under arrest, not for

condition 01 oor navun.ii
In the best year of the war, about, the

thv amouiot of theyear 1812, araSe
imports did not; exceed 2jfff
whereas in 1S19, lhe' 3, ,- -

uuu,uuu,7ina ior me
estimated to exceed that sum by four
or five millions, j lib respect 10 our

ei ports the same lavoraDie siaic oi
things will be louna i uuyc

' With respwl to the silk trade, we I

DRAWING SCHOOL.

I1I1E SUBSCRIBER will open
JL his Drawing School on the first

Saturday in April, at 9 o'clock A. M.

at the Academy, where hMvili attend
on Saturdays, from ) o'clock in the
morning to 12, and from 3 to 5 i:i
the afternoon. He will teach the rulKs

of perspective, landscape,' painting
flowers, Arc. in water coJours ; and
drawing with the black Lad pencil and
Indian ink. f

Terms of teaching, . 4 a qaarter.
NATHAN TISDALE.

Newbern, .March 2, 1822. '6tf

VOW SALE,
A FKW CASKS CHOICE

BORDEAUX CLAKET.
ALSO,

Tivo second hand Cchles
One 7 1-- 2, the other & inch.

NATH'l. SMITH.
March 12, 1822. 2v8

FOR SALE,
TIIE HOUSE .LOT

ON MIDnLE-STREE- T,

t present occupied by Mr. J. Good-
ing. A

ALSO,
, AN UNIMPROVED LOT,

OX WATER-STRKE- T,

Adjoining Mr. John Franklin'
extensive credit will be given.

For terms, apply to
' JOHN OLIVER, or

SAME. & JOS. OLIVER.
March 9thx 1822. 3w7

House and. Lot for Sale.

HOUSE and LOTilHE CollectorU Office
and opposite. 'to John Rryan's

sq. will be sold on accomnvjda-t- i
n terms. Apply to

JOHN W. .GUION.
March 16, 1822 '8tf

RICHARD N OLIVER,
Cabinet Maker,

At the old Glebe, Middle street above
the Court House,

his grateful thanks toReturns of Newbern,
and the vicinity thereof, for the
encouragement he has received
from them ; and hopes by his
strict attention to business, and
unremitted exertions to . please,
to merit a continuance of their
favours. He has on, hand, an
assortment of ready made' FUR-
NITURE, and the best mate-
rials to make any thing that mat-h- e

called for, on the most mod-
erate terms All orders from
town or country, will be punctu-
ally attended to.

O He has also on hand, a
handsome assortment of Mahog
any and other woods, for COF-
FINS and attends funerals, as
usual. Those vhn are so un-
fortunate as to lose their friends,
will find it to their advantage to !

call as above, as he intends re- -
i i .1 r"ucingiuc expences increoi so as

to be an object to the employers,
Newbern, Tan. 5, 1822,

OFFER FOR SALE,

On accommodating terrnV
Hogsheads W. I. RTJM 'Casks RICE,
COFFEE in bags,
Mess and Prime PORK

Goshen BUTTER, ia
Vreeding HOES, ia casks.

ON COXSIGNEEXT,

One Case Men's and Youths
j ST HAW HATS.

March 23, 1822. 3i'9

THE SUBSCRif
H AS JUST RECEIVED TROM B LTl i-- jg

bbls. FAMILY FLO r
30 do. CORN MEAL,
?r J A DDT T ri li .

18 do. RYE WHISKEY, V

Which he cfferi for sale on vert
low terms.

. JVUliam Du?m
March 20 1 822 4t'9

VA.'I'Il"1! P

' 1 HE Subscriber being desirous ofL closing his business, requests all
ihose who are indebted to him, either
by note or account, to Vonie'lbm-ari- '

and settle the same ; and those haviijjj

claims against turn, to present them
for payment. 4i

HE HAS ON HAND,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT Ot

BKYGObM
AM) GROCERIES;

Which he will sell at reduced prices
for Cash or Country Producereither
at wholesale or retail. '

John Harvey, Sr.
Newbern, M arch 20, 1 822. ?3tf

TBS GRAND AND PATR10 J IC SCHEME

of the

WASHINGTON
MONUMENT LOTTERY,

. f Js now drawing in the

CITY OF BALTIMORE,
Under the svperintendance of the Com

missioners appointed by the Govnnv

and Council of the State of Maryland:

THE CAPITAL TRIZES ARE .

30,000 Dollars, V

2(,()()0 Dollars,
10,000 Dollars,
5,000 Dollars,
5,000 Dollars,

m

S,0fj0 Dollars,
, , 3,000 Dollars,

2,000 Dollars,
2,000 Dollars,

20 of 1000 Dollars.
Not two Blanks to a Prize.-T- he vW

payable in Cash.

I rUESENT PRICES.

Whole Ticket, $10
Half, 500

Quarter, - - --

rrhfh. . - 1 &

TICKETS & SHARES,

Tn thp armiwt variety of numbers,9

be had (warradted tindravnj at

COHEN'S
Lottery S? Exchange OjM

No. 114, Market-stree- t, Baltic0'

tl rr.;ta! Prize? hate

Either oW'1"
Deen soia man i , t0

where was so o,
America ; and'
gentleman residing in AHffl?f
tv Virginia, the Great Capita fn

of FORTY TBOUSANPie
LARS, drawn a few weeks

Grarid State Lottery.-Al- so,.

THOUSAND DOLLAR
in the same Lotteey, sent Dj

gentleman at Lancaster, , .um

SEVENTEEN OTHER V

TAf.S, also in the same-- -

,
various parts of the bnioo.

0
ORDERS from any p
. hv mail0' ' iUnited states, euc, ,hec

vate; conveyance, ei.w , - n!ff-o- r

prize tickets; ,poSl pai". It,
,he me proovp.' ad icali-o-
tion as il on jicau -
addressed to ''

Secry to the Managers,

March, 1822. .

ON DKSTI J ION
. M. A L

the management oi mr uru.
IN children, it is highly necessary.

that the surgeon should have a a per-

fect knowledge of tlie order in which

tlie teeth of. the permanent set are
formed, and of the t'mae when each

tooth is expected to pass through the
guns.

The formation and, perfection;., of
this set of t-- eth occupy a ver n.vpur-ta- nt

portion of our limited existence,
no less than twenty years, and more,
being necessary lor their complete

evolution. Nature begins to attend to

the production of these permanent in-

struments of mastication even before

birth, and in'many instances they are
not wholly completed before thetwen-tv-fili- h

or thirtieth year.
The permanent set of teeth vary

murh from the temporary set ; some

of the teeth bein? much larger, and
others differing much in figure; they
.are in number thirty-tw- o, and there-

fore consist of; twelve teeth more than
the temporary set.

The falling out of the temporary
teeth, to make VV for those which
are to be permanent, is commonly cal-

led the shedding of the teeth: ft is

th consequence of one of the most cu

rious actions of nature, and is of great
importance to our comfort, since the
beauty of the face, and the proper ar-

ticulation of speech, in a considerable
degree depend upon the regularity
'with which this part of her work is
accomplihed. .

.

The v of teeth for the masti-cafio- n

of food commences as soon as
the time of support from the mother
ceases, and therefore a set is provided
at a ver early period, which occupies
but a few years without falling into a

state of decay These teeth are only
proportioned to the size of the mouih
during childhood, and would conse-

quently be too small and too few in
number for the extentU u state of ue

i jaws in the adults ; hence the forma-

tion of new teeth becomes indispeitSS-bl- e,

and according to the manner al-

ready described, a set of teeth is form-ed,o- fa

magnitude and number propor-
tioned to" the mature state of the 'body,
and intended, from their compact
structure, to continue through life.

This change of small teeth for larger,
and of larger for smaller, points out
the necessity of giving some assistance
to nature in one of her processes, viz.
that of throwing out the temporary
teeth before tlie permanent teeth ap-

pear ; if this be done at a proper time,
the teeth will always take a regular
position, and 'every deformity arising
from irregularity be prevented.

Daring the progress of the second
dentition, art opportunity presents it-

self for effecting this desirable object j
but every thing depends upon a cor-

rect knowledge of the time wrhen a
tooth requires to be extracted, and the
particular tooth ; for oftfn. more injury
isoccasionedjbv the removal ofa tooth
too eaily, thgn if it be suffered to re-

main a little itoo long; as in the first
instance it w'iH sometimes take a di-

rection more, difficult to alter than a
slight irregularity occasioned by an
obstruction of short duration.

This mode of treatment is not al-

ways had recourse to at a time when
every irregularity might be easily ob-

viated. Parents most commouly wait
until, by an irregular growth of their
children's teeth, a manifest deformity
is produced, ere they perceive the ne-

cessity of advice.
In cases of ! irregularity during the

shedding of the teeth, the treatment to
be observed is to remove the obstruct
ing temporary teeth, and then to apply
pressure in the most convenient man
ner, upon the irregular tooth, in order
to direct it into its situation.

The first permanent morales often
become carious soon after they appear:
when this is the case, and the other
teeth have riot proper room, conside-
rable advantage always attends their
extraction. , Tlieir removal permits
the bicuspides to fall lac ;, and gives
way for the regular p. skion of -- the
cuspidati. I "

The rembval of these teeth when
decayed; ought always to be recom- -'

mended, although they may not occa-
sion pain, or there be no irregularity
in the front (eeth. Diseased teeth al-
ways afiect others, and therefore ouirht
never to remain in the mouths of chil-
dren, j

On these jaccounts it should always
be recommended, when children's
teeth have become carious, and occa-
sion pain, gjim boils, or abscesses, to
exiract them, as they not only, very
materially injure the health, but also
are liable to prevent the formation of
the permanent teeth.

March 23d, 1S22.

BLANKS
Of every description for sale at this

OJiec. ... . ;

the qros offence stated in the Charles-
ton AI rcury, but for a letter written
by him to a late Vice President, a '

pasa ia which was supposed to
convey an invitation to fight a duel.
For this he was put under arrest and
broujht to trial, the honourable tei- -
mindtio.i of which, you will learn from
the official document I enclose you
lor publication with this letter which
will put c ilumny to the blush. Gen.
D'Kvereux is wo, as stated in the
Charleston article, in the city of Car--
racers. On the 5ih of DeceinbtT last, j

i :.i 1. 1.. i i !.:.,(
lit; was con-Mieru- ui v Hutamcu uu uu
inarch to Quito to join the President
and tlie army in that quarter. The
Congress o! Colombia has not ad-journ-

ed

for three years, but for the
usual period, namely, from the close
of the session hi cue vear, to the com-uiencem- eut

of the vear following.
In much then for the accuracy of

i vhe intelligence said to have been re
ceived by tiie United t ites' schooner
Grampus.

Kvery letter from General D'Eve-reu- x

speaks in the highest and most
aflV-ctiona- te ' terms of his illustrious
fiieud,the President, of the Congress,
of the civil authorities, the military
chiels and people of the country.
These, gentlemen, with letters from
several of his officers to the snme ef-Lc- t,

I can produce to you, and J have
onlv to rejMct that there should seem
to be a disposition in a part tf the
press of the United States to give em-

ulation to every flying slander on the
liepuDiic oi uoiuin.Dia, ana on most
who have embarked their lives, in the
cause of South American Indepen-
dence. A reeollection 'of events in
the last half century, should have kept
alive a disposition and sympathies of
a vcrv different nature in the breasts

at

of the statesmen and riewpaper edi
tors' of this republic.

. 1 have the honour to remain, gen
tlemen, with respect, your obedient
servant,
An Officer in the service of Colombia

From Bell's Weekly Messenger.

VIEW OF TIIL TRADE OF
GREAT BRITAIN.

Our eiports and imports are nearly
as high as on an average of any three
years during the war; thai is to say,
take the average of foreign demand
during 1S1I, 1S12 and 1S13, and the
average amount of any one of those
years will not exceed the exportation
of the present year.

The average tonnage of Crhish
.vhrps duiiun the war was about 2 1- -2

millions. Id 1812, one of the best
vears, it did not exceed two millions
six hundred thousand. Now, in 1821,
when the accounts were laid before
Parliament (at the beginning of the
current yearj the actual tonnage ex-

ceeded .650,000 an increase of pon

the greatest year of tlie
war. In the other head under our
navigation, the number of British sea-

men the numberat present employed,
equally corresponds with the amount
in thc ureatest year of the war ; the
average amount in war being 170,0C0;
and the estimated amount of the cur-

rent year exceeding this amount by
nearly one-tent- h.

The next cent ral head is of course .

our commerce, bv which we rufan
our loreicn fade.'our exports andira- -
ports. Under this head iikewUe, there )

verr.ment," or " mo'-law- ." Wh en
the people are forced into resistance
by intolerable outrages, their exci'td
passions prompt, and even txeme
their violence. 'I"hey oirly copy the
cruellies they hive bi-e- n taught, and
the ferocities tint have been ex-

ercised towards thrm. Rut Govern-
ments have no such excuse. Kin- -

bave no such upoloV and hen they
establish these sdiools of barbarity,
they have no right to complain ll they
ure rivalled by their pupils and fall
victims o the cruellies which ihey
have recommended by their example

From the Satio.tul' Gazrfte.

COLOMBIAN REPUBLIC.
Gentlemen, have just-rea- d in your
paper of Tuesday lat an article from

the Charleston Mercury, in which i:

mit forth, as- - news brought from
the 4i Spansh lain," by the united
States' schr. Gra::iptis, that

44 The foreigu ad venturer, who had
entered the Patriot service, were re-

garded by the natives with a very
jealous eye. They are put uon the
Severest duty oft very kind,and the dis-

position of the people is to rid them-

selves wf thera as soon as possible.
The Uiitlsh LcciOf "ho had distin-Ctiib- el

themselves so much as to
have rtceived thetlianks of Genera!
Rolivar at the head of his army, w as

I educed to about three handreil men,
imd had embaiked uith the army des-

tined to net against Maracavbo. Gen-

eral Dcvpreux, the former coiyman-cleroft- he

Legion, is under arrrst at
Caraccas for hone ich7pp;'iig the l ice
President of the Congress of Colum-li- a.

44 The Congress had adjourned foi

three years."
!Sow, 'gentlf-men- , I have the satis-

faction to state to you that every little
of this intelligence trom the Charles-
ton Mt rcuiy is Juke. The LnglLh
und Irih who enlisted themselves un-

der the plorious iand.tr J of tle Col-cn;b- in

Republic, and who. through
every hardship have to this day te-maii- uHl

tine and faithful to the cause,
of i.iJpndenceand liherty. are not
i eluded by the natives with a very
jealous ee"J on the contrary, they
have been tieated liberully and affec-

tionately, umi tar from a disposi-

tion on "the part cither of the govern- -

lid themselves of them assooi; as posi- -

hie," seveial of them, according to j

meir respective merits and services,
have been appointed to high, honour-

able confidential and lucruiive situa-

tions. This I shall prote to you by !

rvidence not to be questioned, when

I wait on vou wiU this communion- -

tion. The Dritih Legion, that is the

JLrHbh aud UUh corns which (ov-h- ty


